;r s has
p e rh a p s
e ultim ate ca m p e r,
re ck o n s
R O B IN W A G E R .

MISSION
IMPOSSIBLE

hirty-three years spent as a
flight engineer with BO AC
and British Airways, working
with the highest quality products
of the aviation world, probably
account for Robin Taylor’s
enthusiasm for Volkswagens.
A couple of years ago Robin,
who lives in Devizes, started
thinking about retirement and,
having hired motor caravans
while in America and New
Zealand, decided one of these
might be the ideal leisure vehicle.
Speaking to people who owned
campers, though, he gained the
impression that these were very
much a compromise.
‘I had been flying 747s for the
past 20 years,’ says Robin, "and
the very word ‘compromise'
didn’t come easy to me. I realise
now that I’ve been spoilt and that
Boeing, Rolls-Royce and BA
fitters have given me very high
standards.’
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Aircrew are never late for a
flight - hence his main vehicle for
travelling to work over the past
15 years has been a VW - a 412
LS Variant that Robin describes
as ‘a fantastically reliable car
which never let me down in over
130,000 miles.’
Robin extended his high
standards to his wife, who just
happens to hail from Seattle, the
home of Boeing! Pat drives a
1980 Cadillac Seville - ‘the
ultimate electronic comfort
vehicle,’ says Robin. ‘The car
itself is fine, but the electrics and
electronics are a bit over the top;
fortunately my 747 electronics
training allows me to keep it
serviceable.’
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P a t an d Robin w ith th e ir 'L i'l Red J it n e y 1.

Standing between the two cars
in the garage one day. the basic
specification for his retirement
vehicle came to him. It should
combine the comfort o f the
Caddy with the reliability o f the
Volkswagen. It must fit in the
garage (max. headroom under
door 86 ins), and it must be M e
to tow his trailer to the dump,
since Robin i l k i|iT il that an
inevitable result of retirement
would be more time in which to
collect rubbish'
It would be nice, he decided, to
be able to make tea in it. to have
a Porta-Potti to cope with all the
tea-drinking, and to sleep in it
(no, not the P-P!) should they so
desire. Doesn't sound too

difficult so far...
Giving his imagination free
rein, Robin prepared a complete
spec which he showed to a few
owners, who all agreed impossible!
That was just the challenge he
needed. As he went around the
w orld he looked at what other
countries had done with the good
old Type 2 and. with 'a bit of
arm-twisting', convinced Pat that
they stood a better chance of
getting w hat they w anted right
here in England.
Now they looked around at lots
o f secondhand vans, especially
ex-hire ones, to see how the
various conversions had stood up
to hard wear and tear. Pick of the

bunch proved to be Holdsworth,
and they finally settled on the
Villa 3 model with elevating roof.
Next on the schedule was a
visit to Holdsworth’s Reading
factory to talk to ‘Mr Fixit’,
works manager Tony Stream.
Tony, together with Rita Long,
listened to the Taylors’ proposals,
and smiled.
‘They never said no’, says
Robin, ‘they just smiled! Then
they suggested we contact
Volkswagen’s Commercial
Vehicles Division at Swindon to
see whether such a vehicle had
ever been produced.’
Over at Swindon, Caroline
Taylor (no relation) quickly
entered into the spirit of the game
VW M o to rin g Ja n u a ry 1992
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t people appeared to
*Bik Robin was joking) and
traduced lots of M' numbers for
d l The options they knew about.
Room took these with him to
America, Germany and South
Africa and managed to find a few
a c r e that even Swindon hadn't
heard of!
A few more trips round the
»odd, chatting to all the experts,
rr viuced the general opinion
that, having built over six million
;\im p le s of the Type 2, VW
must have got it fairly right.
Robin was about a year from
retirement when they announced
the end of the rear-engined
Transporter and its replacement
by the T4 ‘Eurovan’.
"Imagine my dilemma’, he
says. "Here I was, intending to
pay for my van out of the lump
sum I would receive on
retirement, and that was still a
year away!’ Had he known how
long it was all to take, he needn’t
have worried...
Enter at this stage Caroline
Taylor’s boss at Swindon,
Richard Noy, another man who
enjoys a challenge, and without
whom it would all have been
impossible.
Robin produced his spec and
Richard faxed it to Germany. The
factory replied, ‘Which of these
options does the customer want?’
‘All of them’, responded Richard.
At this point, Robin swears there
was a small puff of smoke from
the fax machine.
‘Impossible!’ said Germany,
eventually. ‘No such word as far
as this customer is concerned!’
retorted Richard Noy.
‘After all,’ says Robin, ‘they
listed 2.1 fuel-injected engine,
automatic gearbox, cruise
control, air-conditioning, ABS
brakes, central locking, power
steering and brakes, tinted glass,
electric and heated mirrors,
towing package with uprated
cooling system, Caravelle style
seats etc, so I didn’t see why I
couldn’t have any of them...’
To cut a lot of faxes short,
Richard Noy managed to get the
factory to agree to incorporate all
the options into one van, and the
order was placed. Tronic, isn’t
it?’ says Robin. ‘Practically the
last of the old vans off the
production line was the first and
only one to have all the options
fitted!’
Many months later the van,
complete with factory options,
arrived at Richard Holdsworth’s
in Reading, where Tony Stream
sat down with an economy-sized
bottle of aspirin to pore over the
customer’s ‘unusual’ spec.
Realising that there would be
some problems affecting the

A b ove : B u ll b a rs w e re P a t's id e a ,
an d g iv e th e van a 'g o-a n yw h ere'
look.
Right: C a ra v e lle -s ty le s e a ts have
g e n u in e VW in fill b o ls te rs fo r
head res tra in ts. U p h o ls te ry is
e x tre m e ly im p re s s iv e . D a sh to p is
fitted w ith a W e b b 's s to ra g e tray.
B elow : O rig in a l a ir-co n tru n kin g
ran d ow n c e n tre o f roof. To a llow
fo r e le va tin g roof, H o ld sw o rth s
d iverte d th e ce n tra l p art o f th e
co n d u it. R ob in h a s m a d e h is own
e le c tric a l hook-up p o in ts in o rd e r
to g et th e c o m b in a tio n s he
w anted.

layout, Tony invited the Taylors
over to discuss things. The airconditioning trunking, for
example, ran right down the
middle of the roof, where the
pop-up version was to go!
Second battery? No problem,
put it under the passenger seat.

Ah - ABS control valve
already there! In the engine bay
as on the Diesel? Airconditioning compressor in the
way! How about behind the
wardrobe? Great - easy to get at
for maintenance, and even for
jump-starting others less
fortunate (why didn’t they fit it
there for the past umpteen
years?).
Says Robin: ‘Tony Stream
never stopped smiling, .and never
said ‘impossible’- he just sorted it
all out. We’ve even ended up
with full air-conditioning front
and rear - something that well
known German converter doesn’t
offer even for the American
market!’
Although Robin had already
retired by the time the van was
ready for delivery, he and Pat
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MISSION
IMPOSSIBLE
reckon it was well worth waiting
for. The high standard of
workmanship, they say, is
summed up by the detail of the
upholstery on the two-tone
covering of the adjustable
armrests(l) and the whole
conversion is a great credit both
to British workmanship and to the
Holdsworths team.
Final touch for the Taylors’ van
is its personal licence plate
J1 TNY. Why ‘Jitny'? Well, in
America ‘jitney’ means a small
vehicle that transports people and
Pat learnt to drive on her father’s
red jitney that used to deliver
goods around the town of
Davenport, WA.
When DVLA announced the
sale of ‘J ’ registrations from May
1 last year, Robin was on the
phone at 8 a.m., plastic in hand,
dialling every 30 seconds until he
got through. Relief - J 1 TNY was
still available!
So what did it all cost? Er,
well...if pressed, Robin will tell
you he got just enough change
out of £30,000 to buy a
celebratory bottle with which to

christen the Little Red
Jitney. I get the impression
he still can’t quite believe his
good fortune in having a wife
who was prepared to see him
spend a cool 30 grand on his
‘Taylor-made’ Volkswagen,
without batting an eyelid!
If you see J 1 TNY on a
camp site or at one of the VW
shows, Robin will be glad to
show you around. He’ll also
tell you how it’s a continual
reminder that nothing in the
world is impossible, provided
you have the will - and the
patience! ■
A b o v e right: J1
T N Y is fitte d
w ith th e th rees p e e d a u to m a tic
b ox - a fte r th e
C a d illa c ,
n o th in g e ls e
c o m e s c lo s e !
A ls o sh ow n in
t h is s h o t a re th e
fa c ia c o n tro ls
fo r airco n d itio n in g .
A m e ric a n -s ty le
d a s h p la q u e
re a d s 1 P re c io u s
M etal by
R ich a rd
H o ld sw o rth 1.
Right: S e c o n d
b a tte ry w a s
in s ta lle d n ea tly
b e h in d th e
w a rd ro b e .

GET CONVERTED...

Treat yourself to a superb motor caravan with the help of Richard
Holdsworth.

Built from new genuine Volkswagen steel panels
and fitted with doors and lids.

Recognised by Volkswagen, Ford. Renault and Fiat, every Richard
Holdsworth motor caravan conversion is built to the very highest
standards of quality and bodywork re-strengthening and also has
exceptional re-sale value.

All shells are supplied in primer, ready for painting
and assembly.

Full furniture kits are also available for the Volkswagen Transporter
and Richard Holdsworth's patented solid-sided elevating roof can
be fitted when a furniture kit is supplied. And for those with leaking
bellows type roofs, our roof replacement service w ill give your old
van years more life.

Prices from...£ 2918 + VAT

Manor Farm House, Kersoe, Pershore, Worcestershire W R 10 3JD
Telephone: (0386) 710780/710710
Fax: (0386) 710687

If you own a second-hand van, then a stamp w ill bring full details of
the best conversion service in the country.
Dept. V W M , Richard Holdsworth Conversions Ltd.
Headley Road East, W oodley,
Nr. Reading, Berks.
Telephone (0734) 692900
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